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Vol. V. HONOLULU, II. I., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1897. No. 715.

Oceanic Steamsiiip Company.

TIME TABLE:
Tbo Pino Pasponger Sle.vnorstcfVrhis Line Will Arrive and Leave

jluiq xuib uo uuiuuuuui.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA OCT. 12th
MOANA OCT. 2lt
AUSTRALIA NOV. Oth
ALAMEDA NOV. 18(b
AUSTRLIA DEC. 7th
MARfPOSA DEO. 10th

' s.

In contiootion with tho Bailing of the above steamers, tbo Agents are
prepared to Isbho, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all points in the United States, and from
Now York by any stoamship Jino to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eye and Blade Forged Entire.

OYOLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM O
Tho Standard of Merit.

Universal Stoves and
PAINT, WALL Ss WHITEWASH

Telephone 92.

Bast

FOR.SAN. FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA. ..!;.'.... .V. .OCT. Uth
AUSTRALIA '. P. ,0W. 20th
M ARIPOSA N'OVfllth
AUSTRALIA NOV"17tb
MOANA DEO. 9tfr
AUSTRALIA DEC. 15th

ILS,
Ranges,

BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

MEIROre.A.lTTS.

P. O. Box 145.

foiw & king sts.

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment of General Hardware.

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTEKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION

Vgonts for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liyorpool.

H. E. McINTYKE & BRO.,
Corner

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
' Now and Fresh Goods received by ovory paokot from California, Eastern

States and European Markets.

Sttndard Grade of Canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.

XJS-b- Goods delivered to any part of the City "SKa
ISLAND TRADE SQTjnTTEI, OATlRFACrrrON OfTA UANTlCttl)

Tho Expansion of A morion.

Tho treaty for tbo annexation of
Hawaii by the United States was to
have been signed last night, and wo
may assume I hat by this time tho
mattor, so far as it lies in tho power
of the Executive at Washington, has
been settled. Tbo Senate has still
to pronounce upon tho treaty; but
although that august body has boon
known to rejoct Arbitration treaties
and eveu to refuse payment of sums
awarded by Arbitration tribunals,
there has never been much difficulty
in securing tho requisite two-third- s

majority when it was a question of
land grabbing or claim-jumpin- es-

pecially when tho Trustor Ring im-

mediately interested is tho master of
many millions. Tho Sugar Trust,
which is credited with a little pile
of thirty-fiv- e million dollar?, wants
to consolidate its control of Hawaii,
and with such resources no one
doubts that it will be able to bring
convistion to the minds of mauy ob-

jectors. Tho Btep is Bomewhat sudi-den- ,

for it was believed that Cuba
and the New Tariff wero for the
present engaging all the attention
of the Cabinet; but matters have
been precipitated owing to tho atti
tude recently assumod by Japan.
So long as Hawaii seemed safe in
tho hands of the little band of Am-

erican filibusters who raided it and
expelled the Queen a few years ago,
there was no need to hasten mattors;
but tho Japanese uavai demonstra-
tion of this spriug shoned that
other Powers might iuterveue while
tho United StateB was ougnged
olsewhere, and that is a continge'noy
that must bo prevented at all
hazards. At tho same time America
does not wish to offend Japan just
at present; and so we have wonder-
ful rumours about alleged designs
on tbo part of England that must
bo frustrated. As everybody knows
wo have no pretensions in that
quartor. Long before (ho American
filibusters had established them-

selves at Honolulu, the islands had
repeatodly boon offered to us and
refused; and whether that refusal
was wise or not, it is for all practical
purposes final.

But although England puts for-

ward no claims, the step now taken
is a momentous one and cannot fail
to have consequonces
affecting the whole western hemi-

sphere. We have referred more
than onco of late to tho position
Japan is assuming in the Pacific.
She is rapidly becoming a great
naval Power, and she has shown
that she is both aggrossivo and am-

bitious, Japanese immigrants con
stitute tho majority of tho al

population of Hawaii,
and tho Tokio Government has put
forwatd claims in that direction
whioh it will assert, if nocessary, by
force. It is scarcely likoly to chal-
lenge tho whole strength of the
United Statos by resisting tho an-

nexation; but the difficulty will re-

main to bo raised at n more conveni-

ent soasou, Germauy also has gain-

ed a foothold in tho Pacific; and
Australia and Canada are showing
themselves uneasy at any develop-
ment of power that may iutorrupt
or menare thoir communications.
All those things go to show that the
United States, in venturing so far
afield as Hawaii is not indulging
simply in a little piece of continental
"rounding off" like the annexation
of Texas or Alaska, but is definitely
assuming a position that will iuvolve
responsibilities and dangers of whioh
the "Sugar Trust Senators" oan
form littlo conception. Her strength
hitherto has been her absolute in-

vulnerability. So long as the Uuited
States remained withiu tho ring
fenco of her natural territory, no
European Power, or combination of
Powers could hope by attack or in- -

vasiou to make any permanent Im-

pression upon bur. At Hawaii to-

day, as at Cuba to morrow, she will
have given pledgoB of good couduot,

For any nation with a stroi ger ileet
that is, at prejent au fi st elnia

European or Asiatic Power can
pounce down upon these outlying
"estates" oud oitbor annex perma-
nently or hold them to ransom.

Tho annexation of Hawaii, thou
meanB that the United States comes
out of her impregnable isolation
and joins the ranks of tho World
Powors with all tho risks and dan-
gers belonging to such a position
To hold Hawaii she must have a
first-clas- s fleet, and her army instead
of being a mere frontier garrison,
adapted only for police duties among
the Indians, must develop into a
real fighting machine fit to provide
large expeditions in distant regions.
The irouy of tho situation lies in the
fact that all Ibis is happeuiDg in
tho name of the Monroe Doctrine,
whoso avowed object was to render
for ever impossible in tho Western
hemisphero the roign of war that

'had prevailed iu tho Eastern. The
annexation of Hawaii h the opening
Btep in a rivalry which may have de-

velopments that will put all the
troubles of tho Old World into the
shade. Tho Pacific is destined to
become another Mediterranean, with
its struggle for supremacy and its
ondlcii jealousies. The lesson of
raiding aud annexation is a fatally
easy one. The Ring that his made
its millions iu Hawaii will have its
imitators. Other Rings nud Trusts
will dosire to follow so profitable an
example, and Germany, France and
Japan will wish to have a hand in
the gamo. It is the inovitablo growth
of an aggressive raco. Texas, Now
Mexico, Arizona, California, were all
brought into the fold iu tho same
way, and tho mainland being ex-

hausted the islands must follow.
England of course has no right to
complain. Wo havo had a large
share of tho world's surface at one
time or another and have paid for
it in blood and treasure. lb is open
to tun United Statos to follow iu the
same course, on the same terms.
What we wish to point out is that
power aud expansion involve certain
consequences, Up to the present
America, while annexing as freely as
auy European Powor, has endeavor-
ed to maintain a somowhat comical
air of moral superiority over the
effete despotisms of the East! This
is now no longer possiblo' Tho
chapter of foreign aggression aud
expatiBiou has been opened. Who
can say when or how it will bo
closod? St, Jumea's Gazette.

A Japanoeo Senator.

There is no indication up to tho
present that Japan will give auy
serious trouble to the United Stato3
in regard to tho annexation of Ha-

waii. If only the Japanese and the
Ohinoso can get naturalized and
populate the islands sufficient to
raise their islands from a humble
territory to a full-blow- n "State" tho
advent of Mr. Bryan to the White
House at Washington in 1900 may
bo heralded by the appearance of
tho first Japaneso representative in
the American Cougress. But it is

not very certain, in view of the re-

cent developments, that ho would
bo a Silvorito. However charm-
ing the prospect of a
dollar may be to somo pooplo tho
wily Jap will probably not care
about it if ho could get a 100 cent
gold dollar instead when drawing
his pay as a legislator. Financial
Postal,

An immeuse stock of Fall Milli
nery, Pattoru Hats and lionnets, ar
rived on tho Australia, direct from
Now York for N. S. Sachs.

$100 EEWABD,

riMIE ABOVE HEW AIM) OF ONB
X Hundred Dollars will be paid to tho
person Undine and delivering to me my
M'.v. Tluiiunonu

-- 1 Klin's lost onW. Biturday.
Sept. 11,1 107. Uuuntholrroturn, no ques
tions win no asxnu.

D. KAWANANAKOA.
, Honolulu, fiept. 21. 1807. 6W U

WIMert Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, lxea a B. ROSE, Seo
Copt. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINATJ,

CLARICE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching atLahalna, Maaioea Bay and Makona thesame day; Mahnkona. Kawalbne and
the following day; arriving M

Hllo tlip sainn afternoon.

LEAVES IIONOLCIO. AMUVES HONOLULU.

OetSiJ Tuesday Oct 19
Tuesday . ..Nov 2 Friday Oct 29Frlduy Nov U Tuesday Nov 0Tuedny .... NovlM Friday. Nov 10
Friday Dec 3 Tuesday Nov SO
"Tuesday ...Deo 14 Friday Deo 18
Tlnmday.. Deo IB f lU'sday Deo 21

Friday Dec 31

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clock
a. m . touching at Laupahoohoc, Jlahu-kon- a

and Kawaihao nmc day; Makena,
Mnnlaci Bay and Laliniua the following
day; trnvlug at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays.

sWWill call at Folioiki, Puna, on trips

a?NoFroIghtwill be received after 8
a. is. on day of balling.

The popular route to the Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road tho entire c.

Knund trip tickets, corering all
expenses, $50.00.

Stmr. HELENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p. m.
touching at Kahulul, Hana, Uamoa andKlpaljulu, Moul. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, onco oaoh
month.

W" No Freight will be received after ir. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reoervos the right to
make changes in the time of dopartme and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo at tho LandingB to
receive their freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed.

Live 8tock received only at owner's rlBk,
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Pursers.

8 Passengers arc requested to pur-
chase Tickets before embarking. Thosa
falling to do so will bo subject to an addi
tional charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

QLAOS BPBEOKELS. WM. Q. IBW1N.

Ciaos SprecMs & Co.,

BAITKBRS,
HONOLULU

San Francisco Agents. THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FKANOIBCO-T- ho Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco,

LONDON-T- he Unlini Hank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Hunk.

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PAltlB-Compt- oIr National d'Escompte d

Paris
JJKHLIN Dresdnor Bank,
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA-Ho- ng

Kong&HhanglialBanklnuCorporatlon,
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSl'UAUA-Ban- k

of Now Zealand.
VIOrOIUA AND VANCOUVER Bank
' of British North America.

Tiansact n General Hanking and Exchanat
Business,

Deposits Koceived. Loans mode on Ap-
proved Beourlty. Commoroia' and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of Kicii-inc- e

bought aud sold.

Oollootiona Promptly Aocountocl For


